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YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO REFUSE IT 

How are You Fixed 
IN CASE OF FIRE? 

Hardly a week passes but what we hear of losses by fire 
in the  County.    What assurance have you that 
^       your property  will not burn  next?      — — 

How often have we heard the expression,  if we had only had it insured! 
Insurrnce costs little.    Property cost years of hard labor. 

:    INSURE YOUR PROPERTY IN 

Hunter& Echols Insurance 
Agency 

STATE SUFFRAGE 
ASSOCIATION 

TO CONVENE 
Most   Important   Meeting   for 

West Virginia Women to be 
Held at Huntingdon No- 

vember 16 to 18 

All women are Invited to attend, 
whether delegates or not. All desiring 
free entertainment will write to Mrs. 
Eugene Warren giving time of arrival. 
Large plans are being made for this 
annual convention, the most important 
of any that has ever been held and a 
splendid program Is being provided. 
There will be speakers of national 
prominence. Many distinguished West 
Virginians wHT address" The conven- 
tion. It is expected to be ono of the 
largest and most enthusiastic gather- 
ings of women ever held In the State. 

For further Information write to 
Mrs. J. Gale Ebert, President West 
Virginia Equal Suffrage Assoctation, 
Parkeisburg. 

WHY THE FARMER'S 
WIFE SHOULD VOTE 

Her Ballot Would Help Secure 
Better Legislation for the 

Rural District 

IT WOULD  CURB   VICE,   TOO 

Whi'.e   Slavers   Depend   Upon 
Rural Regions to Supply the 

Majority of Their Victims 

The   farmer's   wife   should   have   a 
vote because tt Is Just and right.   She 

"DOLLAR DAY" 
TO BE IMPORTANT 

SUFFRAGE DATE 
C-.-t*. «- 27th has been chosen as the 

day for suffrage •'Dollar Day." The in- 
difference and the little opposition en- 
countered have not in any way damp- 
ened the spirits of the ardent suffra- 
gists, neither has the lack of funds to 
any great extent, yet the great need of 
dollars to properly advance the cam- 
paign has been a question of much 
concern. Hence to meet the need 
"dollar day" has been planned., One- 
half of every dollar contributed on this 
day will be kept in local treasuries for 
local and county work and the remain- 
ing one-half wjll go to the State 
treasury. Every one in sympathy with 
"votes for women" should on this day 
contribute one dollar. 

If by any chance this should fall Into 
your hands after the date set for "Dol- 
lar Day" if you believe in Suffrage for 
Women send your dollar or dollars. A 
large sum of money will be needed for 
campaign expenses. What for? To 
pay the expenses of organizers who 
must be sent into all unorganized ter- 
ritory, to pay for this plate matter 
that is sent to newspapers all over the 
State, to pay for press bulletins that 
must be sent out from time to time, 
for literature, buttons, banners, etc., 

- that must be bought in large quanti- 
ties and held nntil sent for by local 
organizations, postage, which fls no 
small Item, and dozens of things that 
anyone familiar with a campaign 
knows takes money. From time to 
time noted suffrage speakers must be 
brought. Mahy give their services for 
nothing, but expenses must be paid. 

If you believe in suffrage and want 
It to wm in this State help to your 
utmost financial ability. No better 
evidence of the earnestness with 
which the men and women are work- 
ing to assure the success of this cam- 
paign can be found than in the per- 
sonal sacrifices that ithousands of 
thorn must make to help in this great 
financial need. Give a dollar if you 
can, give many dollars if you can, and 
If you cannot give a dollar give as 
much as you can. Every man and 
woman In the State who believes that! 
women should have the vote Is urged < 
to contribute. 

Contribution!! may be s<>nt to vari-' 
ous county headquarters, to Miss Car'' 

is   required   to   pay   taxes and   obey 
laws. 

She should have a vote for the wel 
fare of her husband and family. Mo-; 

J nouolies, corporations, manufacturers 
and capitalists control the votes of 
their employes to secure legislative 
privileges. The farmers' wives and 
daughters should have direct influ- 
ence in order to secure Just legisla- 
tion for the farmers. 

She should have a vote on the con- 
struction of roads over which she 
must travel. 

She should have a vote on the man- 
agement and policy of the schools in 
which her children are educated, and 
on the use of the school building as a 
neighborhood center for improvement. 

She should have a vote for national 
representatives who will favor agri- 
cultural development more and war 
measures less. Congress spends-?*)-) 
per cent of the government's income 
for wars, past and future, and but 12 
per cent for agricultural Improvement, 
and devises every means to tempt the 
sons of country mothers into the army 
and navy.' The price of one battleship 
would construct 666 miles of road, 
and pave it with the best brick. 

She should have a vote to protect 
her daughter from the white-slave 
dealer, and to raise the age.of con- 
sent. 

She should have a vote to enact 
legislation for the protection, Im- 
provement and health of her children 
equal to that enacted for live-stock. 

She should vote so the laws of our 
country may give equal pay for equal 
work; that the wife may receive a 
just Income for her share of the work, 
and may manage those holdings pos 
sessed in her own name. 

One-seventh of our population are 
foreign born; the very large majority 
of these are men. They swell the 
vote of the cities, until on many im- 
portant questions the rural comnro- 
nlty Is disenfranchised. Votes for 
farmers' wives would be a means of 
cleaning up the cities, so that coun- 
try boys might visit them without 
being debauched, and country girls 
might not be lured Into a life of tor 
ture and an early death. Sixty thou 
sand girls perish through the traffic 
in women each year, a large number 
of them Innocent country girls. 

FARMER CONGRESS 
GOESJN RECORD 

National Organization Repre- 
senting Million Members 
Adopts Suffrage Resolutions 

F. M. SYDNOR, Mgr. MARLINTON, W. VA. 

Five hundred delegates, represent- 
ing a million members of the Farm- 
ers' National Congress, in attendance 
at the thirty-fifth annual convention 
in Omaha, Neb., last week went on 
record for equal suffrage. 

The suffrage resolution was adopted 
unanimously, according to a telegram 
to the Woman's Journal from Mrs. 
Draper Smith, president of the Ne- 
braska  Woman   Suffrage' Association, 
and Mrs. H. C. Sumney, chairman for 
Dpuglaa county. The resolution road 
as follows: 

"Resolved, That the Congress here- 
by expresses its belief that the funda- 
mental principles of human equality, 
representative government as well as 
social and economic justice, demand 
the  enfranchisement of women." 

"Jess Willard favors equal suffrage. 
Jess ought to be able to convince 
the average anti," remarks the In- 
diana Times. 

GOV. CARLSON 
URGES VOTES FOR 

PENN MOTHERS 
Colorado Executive, Speaking 

at Kane, Says Women of His 
State Have Made Good as 
Voters, 

DO NOT NEGLECT THE HOME 

Nor Have They Lost Their Wo- 
manly Charm By Voting 

Against Its Enemies 

Governor George A. Carlson of Col- 
orado, a State where women have 
voted for the past twenty-two years, 
aiade a strong appeal to the men of 
I'ennsylvania to vote for woman suf- 
frage this November in an address he 
delivered on July 13 last, at the Swed- 
ish Lutheran Church at Kane, Pa. He 
rtaid: 

"Don't let people tell you that the 
mothers of your children will prove 
Incapable, or become coarse, cold or 

neglectful in the home If given the 
ballot; those who for nearly a quarter 
of a century have actually observed 
the enfranchised woman at work know 
that she can sense the enemy of the 
home more quickly and will fight him 
with more telling effect than the hu» 
band, and while preserving all her 
natural feminine charm and sweet- 
ness, she will become even more de- 
voted to the man who has allowed 
her ampler means and fuller power 
for the protection of their common 

fireside. 
"The State In safeguarding and pro- 

serving the health and morals of the 
young is but doing a mother's work. 

"We need the blending of the mother 
heart and the masculine judgment and 
will to sustain and guard our homes." 

J% 

If the Women Should Stay at Home 

Who Then Would do the Work? 
CAfU SOnlOnEtAftt DKWTiOrt? 
IMOST CMCHTHt rVJOrtlRAIrt 
MO-rHtSt LETVtKS MOM 61 
AHSWERE6 FliW.OH! GET 

OH'.VMrARE AUIHtit 
Mf-tmNtSlDLtPutMUSf 
SHIP "THtSt GOODS'Ort 
TlMt OR WE ARE RUIMIQ 
Ott! WrtUl ARC AIL 

OUR GIRLS? 

13   WOMAN   8UFFRAQE 
CONTAGIOUS? 

It must be for It has spread from 
State to State until the west is solid. 

1,710,029 square miles of the United 
States is governed by equal suffrage. 
This is more than 56.4 per cent of the 
total area of the country. 

Abraham Lincoln declared, "This 
Government cannot exist one-half 
slave and one-half free." 

ric Zane, Treasurer. Wheeilng.W Va     .  "Zl^   ""a th°   TT7   1°^" ,.r M™ i   tuZl ™»U   T,.J;*:>„.*:    
t0 be governed one-half by half the 
people,   the   other   half   by   all   the 
people. 

or Mrs. J. Gale Ebert, President, Park- 
ersburg, W. Va., State headquarters. 

Elusive  Hubby. 
Wife   (angrily)—"Just look  at the "8un Follower." 

The old name of the sunflower was 
So'i.Th!T! ^t home at ^eeie.  the  sun   follower.    The   an- 
mldnUhr'       HnshTJ      -T? ^   clent Mfl°-r' "' *™ Slower, was 
Sow   m;dM#  S^r» '  ,T   the  martKold;   the tall  plants of the 
coZ-^T^^Tty^L^:^   Present day are of America   origin. 
Transcript. 

Proving an Axiom. 
Silence  Is golden,  for haven't for- 

■tunes been made out of stills? 

Worry Kills. 
It Is not work that kills men; It Is 

, worry.   Worry Is rust upon the Hade. 
—Beecher 

r   he was | (Jla. i. 

That there are In the United States 
about 8,000,000 women in gainful oc- 
cupations outside the home who need 
the protection of the ballot to regu- 
late the conditions under which they 
must labor; and that the efforts of 
working women to regulate these con- 
ditions without the ballot hare been 
practically unavailingT 

++v+++++++++++++++++ 
♦ * 
♦ COLORADO'S PROCLAMA- * 
♦—              TION TO THE NATION ♦ 
♦   * 
♦ After twenty-two years of ex- ♦ 
+ perlence with woman suffrage.in ♦ 
+ operation   the    Colorado   Senate + 
♦ passed, unanimously, the follow- ♦ 
♦ Ing  resolution   on   January   22d, ♦ 
♦ 1915: + 
♦ WHEREAS, The question of ♦ 
+ woman suffrage  has become an + 
♦ important Issue  In  many States ♦ 
♦ of the Union, and + 
♦ WHEREAS,   Woman   suffrage + 
♦ was made a part of the organic ♦ 
♦ law   of   the   State   of   Colorado * 
♦ more than twenty-two years ago, ♦ 
♦ and .. • 
4>     WHEREAS, The operation and * 
♦ effect of woman suffrage in this ♦ 
+ State is being made the subject ♦ 
♦ of   misrepresentation    in    other ♦ 
♦ States where the question is nn ♦ 
+ issue. ♦ 
♦ THEREFORE, We deem it to ♦ 
♦ be our duty to say that expert- + 
♦ ence     has     demonstrated     that + 
♦ woman  suffrage   is   not   only   a ♦ 
♦ Just recognition of the rights of + 
+ all    before    the    law,    but    has ♦ 
♦ proven in all respects materially ♦ 
♦ helpful to good government ♦ 
+ among the people, and to a no- ♦ 
♦ tlceable degree has inculcated a + 
♦ higher   respect   for  the majesty ♦ 
♦ and supremacy of the law. ♦ 
++++*+**++++++*++♦++ 

■ War by the Clock. 
"This Is a methodical war," writes 

an English soldier who served in sev- 
eral Indian campaigns and also In the 
South African war, and who Is now at 
the front near Ypres. "In South Af- 
rica," he explains, "we rode gayly out 
in the morning, never knowing wheth- 
er we would meet an enemy over the 
first hill or never see one all day. Here 
we got to fight by the six o'clock om- 
nibus from Vlamerunghs. We know 
that we shall be In the firing line at a 
certain hour and out of It at another. 
It is all cut and dried. 

AND THE FIRE 

is- OUT 
i   -   i 

Wow! Cold as the Dickens! 
Why do you put up with such a 
nuisance?     You don't have to   if 

- you   furnish  your  hougewith 

Cole's Origin; 
Hot Blast 

You build only one fire each 
winter. It is never out from fall 
till spring. 

You get up and dress in rooms 
wanned with fuel put in the night 
before. This is not possible with other 
stoves. Burns anything—soft coal, 
hard coal or wood. 

v 
Come in and see this great fire 

keeper and fuel saver. i 
"Cole'k Hot Blatt makei your coal 

pile last," 
To avoid imi- 
tatton* took 
for   Colm't  cfl 
f*md do**' 

r 
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C. J. Richardson 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

HBMBE;- 

•Your Thanksgiving Turkeys- 
i Ship  Them To 

Frank Hellerick & Co. pwiadeiph lna 

"The Germans are even more me- 
thodical. There is a town about two 
miles behind our line that they shell 
regularly every Sunday from 11 to 3 
and every Wednesday from 1 to 2:30, 
and at no other time. This has gone 
on for months." 

Cynical Recipe for Success. 
Oliver Onions, author of "Mush- 

room Town," etc., recently remarked: 
"A cynical friend told me the other 
day that the secret of success was to 
get a name for Incorruptibility and 
then go ahead and corrupt it for much 
gold. I'm sure there's a weak spot in 
this somewhere, but judging from a 
good many, both of writers and poli- 
ticians, perhaps there's something in 
it. Only unfortunately I can't apply 
the recipe to my own work, because 
I have too much fun writing to think 
about corruption one way or the 
other." 

Mr. Gloom Reflects. 
1 can see only one advantage In 

being tattooed," says J. Puller Gloom. 
"If I were troubled with Insomnia I 
might enjoy sitting tip and looking at 
the pictures."—Kansas City Star. 

Cure for Rusty Needle. 
Rusty needles can be remedied by 

placing the needles in coal oil for a 
few minutes. 

British Silver Coins, 
British silver coins are made from 

an amalgam of 37 parts pure sliver 
with three parts of copper. 

j 

Took His Mind Off. 
"Ho was a very good man, my hut- 

band, though he would often say, 
"Don't make me go to church too 
much, Hattle; It takes my mind off 
religion."—American Magaxlne. 

Poison That Destroys Mind. 
The Mexican Indians derived from 

their ancestors, the Axtecs, the method 
of making the poison of Talavatchi. It 
Is a subtle drug, the constituents of 
which are not known. The peculiar 
effect of the poison is to destroy the 
mind, while only slightly affecting the 
body. 

Why should you give the middle man $2 to $3  on each turkey 
I when you can ship to us direct and get much better prices and 
I save this money you are now losing for your own pockets.   We 
I  We have every reoson to believe that the Thanksgiving Market 
| will be better than it has for years if the weather  is favorable. 

The Country is in the very best financial condition.    The indns 
trial plants are all running on full time and paying higher wages 
than for years, and the turkey crop is light this   season; there- 
fore we will have a greater demand than we can supply. 

Our stores will be thronged with the ver7 best class of buyers 
throughout the city. Why do they come to us? Because we 
handle the best Poultry and have been serving the people for 
35 years, and the buyers have learned to look and depend on 
Hellerick & Company to supply them for their trade. 

We are reliable and prompt. Why take chances? Send us 
your fat ones for Thanksgiving and keep the others for a later 
market. Start your shipment the 20th for the Thanksgiving 
Market. Tell your friends and neighbors about us. Write to- 
day for special instructions and prices. 

YOURS TO SERVE, 

Frank Hellerick & Co. 

As to  Suspicion. 
"Suspicion,'     said     Uncle     Eben, 

"mighty   often   consists   In   feaHzttt* 
whut you'd be tempted to do -if yon 
had de other feller'* chance." 

349 New market St. PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Watch Designed for the Blind. 
For the  blind   there  has been   in- 

vented   a   watch   with   the   hours   so 
marked  by   raised  dots  aha  dashes 

Insulted. 
"I understand your husband loat'1 

suit on a technicality. Mra. Kuril 
"Pardon me, sir; I'll have yon 

that it can be read by the sense of   stand that my husband pays casl 
touch- *•■ clothes."—Buffalo Express. 

V 


